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TV~-w~1tiiit propel discipline may be used in of the Christians who believed in the Princess Victoria and Prince and Prin- in 18M. Hew w-as ordalned a prist-

CUR EN Tthis formation of character, and the Rleal Presence. The other was a para-I cess Charles of Denmark. Herr Rich- In 1857. He was consecrated titular

right to be lstened to and bellevedi graph about the principals of the New ter conducted a fine performance of Bishop 0f Eucarpia in 1871, and was.

COM M EN T when comînunlcating instruction on York citY publie sehools petitioning Elgar 'Dreamt of Gerontius," a mar- vicar-apostolic of Kansas tili the erec-

maysubjects which, from this na-; the board of education to reote veilous setting ta music 0f Cardinal tion of the see of Leavenworth, when

This la Holy Week, the commemnora- ture0 h ae hepplcno ernîsrcino oroa uihet The Newman's dramatie poem describing a be was transferred to that bishoprlc.

tiOn of the tragedy that transformed by investigation or personai experi- humor of our phrase anent teachers Catholic dylng and passing Into pur-

the World. Rave you entered into the ence. Father Brognahan instances w-ho "were told to spare the rod and gatory. The succeeding evenlngs werel Rev. Father Prouix, S. J., wyltes

OPIrit of that tragedy? Have you fui- history and geograpby. Dr. Harris spoli the cbild" escaped the Germani devoted ta performances of Eigar's ;front St. Joseph's church, Ishpenning,

Uhllefi your Easter duty? had said that the pupils of the publiec transîntor, who simply wrote that for "Apostles," his latest oratorio, andi to Mich., where he le taklng the place, ci

scbools are "1taught in history to yen- may years past such punishment was some of bis orchestral and vocal works. the parish prlest, that the weather han,

Duty! That Is the watchword of the fy the sources and to submlt ail tradi-deemred barbarous. But the rest of been very cold there necesstating the

Perec x&norwomn.Th hghsttion ta probabIlities of common ex- th, paragraph was evidently copied Munsey's Magazine and the Cosmo- use of furs, and that he bas a great,

nDeft bea rito .Th- e dcaion st perience." F'atber Bronahan replies: from us. The same may be said f a politan, two great rivais in the popu- elowrk

iLn betreultoftre ductin is"It is incredibie, first, that ay ni nw tmw eetefrt pub- lrilustrated monthly line, aea
the acquired hai f on one's dut" n n nw.tm ewr teTrtholiae Fat Rev. Josaphat Magnan, B.A., whoý

Anhabiopotundoinag Lov ofsiouîui expect us ta believe this. Fancy I ls about the then (Nov. 14) approach- loggerheads about air ships. TeFb returned last Sunday from the Grand

Duty ben cose asthe GnrlI-t boys and girls of some elementary ing arrivai from Europe of two Basil- j mary Munsey gave a rather disheart-

Duty" been posastheeshn- jsýhool, or even higb school, sedately ian Fathers 0f the Ruthenian rite. ening sketch 0f the prospects 0f aeria

tenition of the 0pslsi f Prayer 1eigstcofhepsetsf ralcroît bis bealtb, reports that in the

fe)r the month of April. As the Cane-1 xerifying the sources of historY, sur- Thiitem looks queer in a paper issued navigation. Thereupon in March John

dlan Messenger of the Sacred H53.,t: rounded by anicient tomes, original ai the beglnning of Marcb, wben tl2ese! Brishen Waiker comes out in bis Cas-1 second year of tbeology, which com-

say vey tuîy Webea 
prises seventy-fve students front many

gratdel ecrd adthe documents of officiai. good Ruthenian Fathers bad been, mopolitan as a prophet in favor of Ihe dioceses of Canada and tbe United.

TVadyaburghsth rlhs<farchives, delvlng inta the public and here tbree months. To quote ourseives proximate canquest of the air. BathStesth itinOdromrti,

l1(abor,0f apit,0f-iflf, 0fhntions, Bfpivate corespondence f histonical' as translated by aur German fnlends, are extremists, Munsey because be de- Rv dna aorn .. h

bu pecos itl aou dtes Ytif eÛgs oîîn pe rl ,aln preciates unduîy the achievements of graduated in 1W-)2 fromt Manitoba Ui-

dîd bis duty, eery onsource with those frQom gnother, time-es nlmmt geraume Zeit' toir somte because he akes oomch teavrid hruJ.t.BniaeB.lee

dutyeryone 
ProfessorhLangieyt. andiJ.cB.cWaiker

i-eadinge thid -e th various lai!- tbings ta reacb Rosthern. eash rkstomu ften whiîe the second is 11ev. Mr. Joubert,,
Othier one W3puld have big reaof 

S. Piere Jlys. hustheetwand!

nlgt 5 Th bet nd quckeiti uaes in which diplomatie and State a~ nd too llttle of the difficultiesanI

'i to ensure bothou w rights adppr rsuet nta eraeMntbn.

nigbtsaf aurou n ad pae s arne written . Fancy, agar in r- The storm of the 25th of March isdagr0faopne.tuesinttyarr.Mntbn.

the rihso thers is ta be faithfui thetesmecidfafethihst-SasteCse: 
Th Bribex evFter rumn, J.let

taarondus is aGod and icai investigation bas been completed, resiJonsibie for auris four insiead tifnmnd, .J.,lef

th t a ur o w ui- e , frt t ýt n p i a a tituwcreatures. d pag s b t w- l Th .sn w as pedition into Tibet is being îeferred last Tuesday for Port A rhur, Ont., to

thaught, while they gravely test thero- eep nta e era their rmnAste 6ta in certain qoarters as another proof assist Rev. Father Neauli, SJ., in tha

"TeMsegrof Ne\w Yark has truth of their iesearchtis by the pro- oulrcdntgettza erd wo. A ntheof John Buli's greediness and disregard holy week and Easter services,.lHe

"Te Mselingpbisigseaae-,a babilities of their comman experience. unrcdetd bizad shwdn for the rights af weaker peoples. The iii return next Tuesday.

fie-en apbihet, Dr H arr s n t.. its, secondly,, incredible that a signs of relenting when the bour camne fnct is that same step had ta be taken

a fivecent pmphle, man.Hfricians i'u'd*think for going ta press it was tbought best

the Agnastic Sehool House," by Father ad floia acumen inudI eipnsan ofn th ta counteract Itussian designs in that 11ev. Father Hugonai-d, O. M. I., is,

!iob)TimothY Brosnahan, S. J.,he a banished authority i ssue t omt a oiia atr uh bc country. Thîbet is nominaliy a vassal stayîng at St. Marys presbytery,

Amn te~aes ed tib nna eae4ing of hino.ry wherfl he basisuetooigd a mttr state of the Chinese Empire, but see- wbere 11ev. Fatber Chaumont, O.M.I.,

Covnini oto a uy fthe ishifted it from the teacher back eta oras funsO idntsngtbaethemabsenf ing bow powerless tbe latter Is grow- 0f St. Laurent, was also at tbe be-
Convntio inBostn ls JuY, 0 theorigal ourcs. -w cn thselng, it bas largely entered into comn- ginning of the week.

1qia byDr. iollAsT.ciartionthei original sources be proved authentic pages- This week aggn, owng ta munications with Russia..- . - An Tb-

One byDr Com iin . Hfrrducatie-eceib tradition and autbai'itY? Gaod Fiday being a holiday, ive pint et is several thousand miles ditant Rev. Father Lacombe, .M.I., ar-

S.Cmnsioe tEuctoe- the authority oi the teacher, -vho four pages oniy. fromt the nearest point In Asiatlc Rus- nlived here front the west on Monds.y
titled, -The SeparationO t he Cburch IÊ erh sia, and oniy three hundred miles dis- and will proceed eastward on Munday

from Schoas ~upporte byPuicb years of prior study and by saci

Taxes." The scope of this paper was1 ing examnination bas been proved com- Ia the Ho1y Fatbei's encyclical on tn rmtefote fBiihIda et

itUc ~idr hai tstiiewarats ipeen t tac history, is oui of place, the Jubilee of the IMtmaculate Con-. it is quite clear that Russia intended to

rosa-l hy s heautortyof hoe ho esi-ceptian a phrase occurs which bas use the dominions of Lama for the Rev. Father Vales, O.M.I., who has

It was, in fact, writes Father Broana- 
hinvon 

la the' authoiaidtYp of 
t.oBonifae 

testi-a

bsn, "a plea for the exclusion of re- f a h1utetciY0fsm msYgiven rise ta many fauity translations. pposesos Ter iasiin of on rlan'sel n aupat St. niface hnospal

-igo frmail schoals in w hich in- and lifeless document, ta be accepted?' I -rlFenhvrsos apain r

isgv tiimr idclu i h oion 0fIrklpulcaim. -h- 1 ~ Yourighushand is therefore fuiiy justi-: ta be about and will probably retura

en, whether supported by public taxes, tst- teI tso faeraily irustMorhyexcepted fromthteintefasofemtadufafedsôno 
otAeauer

by church revenues, by private con-I iliar ages by the probabilities 0 j iubiîee fast "the days included in hthe Nor aeunvst wlnte- Rv.FhrCapSJwn n

tributions, or by any other means modern child's common experience. Lenten induit'" According ta tixese Ntr a1e nveslywiint en- hRv.atheMr Cha31,toSt.Jent on

~Vbtsove" D. Hrras funa-What can the common experience o! an ',rîn b bie atcudfotý tertain thL inierstate oratoricalcnetT rsyMcb3,aS.Jan ap

mhteental p roati. nis hat istr ucnamenicainchool boy avail as a meanS hv erorm ted an en tn d h this year, as had been arranged. The tiste ta preach oni that evenlng, Good

i eclarknwlegela f is very a simatiiig the camduci of a medievalMeti alwe Y iut. True, our facultysreason for b hne ingFidyondeastero arnigrun-

nature sa anîagonstic to religiaus in- Englishman, when we know how few, translation. based on tbe translationl bet-ause the oration of Luther M. Fe î~o h feno ~Ese udy

Siucin staredr learned Americans of mature years of "Tbe TabIct and the 'N. Y. Free- gem, indianas representative, refleets Rev. Father jette, SJ., goes ta Sel-

Sttion oast ind the c m unseoolan undersîand their Englisb contempor-mnsJual"rd; Ecetteo the Catbolic faith, and Notre Damne
- dayof'NOT inncthdedain the Lenten i coulds Jnutnalthepraprietyp permit kta kon Good Friday to heip Rev.

llTiPossibiity." Ta this fundamentflt 1 anies uniess tbey have lived in Eng- asNTicdeInteLnein eolntwthpprtyemti oFte hbueuSJ frhe OY

1~~ supportntAereof Fatherrsonalsxpeaiance (uit"; but so long as we bcd not the be delivered ai that institution. Fee-Faeu, frteHl

propositon and te attonlys shops thatj the pasiad eventrsesvpro-

Ulakes a mst 5 ~~isfatory-1nd o horioablte, not that i actua- original Latin text w-e refrained frari ger's aratian deals with Gustavus Adol-Saudy nd atesrvc.

In upp rt the eo Fa he ý3 os aha b abcitampre a blus w-b at does ota insisting on tlie correctiiesa o! aur ver- phas.

Plaee aeiy. pesal aco! thene toinrtv wtook place. lYet history de ntsion. Now, bowever. that the Latin
Paes e s p.A eep sofemse a!uirt .Pi lofess o shus ha gtak lce, bu txt cames ta us in the Amerîctn Ec- The splendid ibrary o! Lea. XIII. Regina Notes.

POwer. There ae passagesho!eing woold ,IesiasticaI Review, everybody admits which contalneid more than 500 vl

DOwr.Thee re pssgesofsinu la i-bat, in fact,- reaiiy occurred. And tlai w-e were right, and'thus the true umies, most af themt magntficentiy We bave had somte very severs,

brod seepof rea tqughs rmin Is me of the most certain facts in, bis- state etf the case is exactiy. rex ersed. baund presenits, bas been dispersed bY xeather ibis winteî- and the week end-

b0a stpaograyhugxa eî are antecedentiy very improbable. The anly days of Lent that order of ]Plus X. A close examination ing Marcix 26 was certainiy no excep-

us o! Newman. UnfortunatiY pie1 
eadttoryn.O hrsa fthtwe

forida~ t qutethese pas5age8, , -udiyo cauld have been chasen for the of eacb 'volume was maean thetin OuT rsya!ttwela

lOamphletst au eaers s masi.this DrHarrs e rilemi ests n~ jubiiee gst are thase whlcb which were 0f the gi'eatest Importance blizzard raged ail day, few peope were

Pari t ou reder astechig o gegrahy-Tobe are now gone forever, rnmiy were pleced in the Vatican iihrary. able ta trax-el about. To give an idea

defnc a!Cahaie duatin.Wrte the ecli !gorpy a te days lncluded in the Lenten induit. -Al the others have been distributed0

çlfec ofTh Mess le er," 7-29 Wte thlogical, he wauld have ta require per- For thaseàgoad people w-ha have ai- amorig the ecciesiasticai clfge a twh drae ofvet-fomiles aonerla

-tee, ewY-k sonal visita o! verificatian on the part edsuer tepiaonof-blc Rm.

8reNwYr.of the pupils t o the spot where Nan- fadsuf erednthe riathIo lgns fice oe sand leba o btcb bihus O'hrsesni

enywho swthysleanss hached a sconcemfled, it will be a great consol- Archibisbop Ryan, of Philadeiphia andmes.As o ibe oaa ae i os inîm

Wie admiting that, in the band'îls rswrh nsash ece 
ie.Asterasaeamg m

9fcranteachers, secular 1<00'Ie ha was iben the faribeat noribemfi atian ta reflect that the seif-deniai 1 and tiolbop Shanaban, of Harrisburg, asbeteRvrrdOlt ahr

Ulay atliitb. ey then practised is lnflnitely more have recOmmended ta Cathallc familles were ahilIn Regina on Sunday, March
antag nize elig on. p int. t is o ua.ns as Father Broan- va luahie ihan any plenarY indulgence three hu dred Catbaiic chiidren a! the 7. *tev. M . j. K asper, O.M .I., cele-

lý]O5tiahafl shows that ibis is due 'lot ahamrnak,1tt ro fus

~benaraî~metad ihse ha ra grwn en nd omn ad cildencoold be; for a pieiary indulgence- Carlile Indian qchoal whe are pre- hrated the High Mass ai eleven 'clck.

PtOt "The reai suhjgecit maft1tr9 a! mnad one n ci n.even whefl gained ta the ful, vich l are og ow nhms

o! I alike, iearfled and Ignrntahr probablY a rare event owing ta the sponsihie families may select a boy on Sunday mnomning wben a great con-

liurnan. knowedge 1 not anassern and pPils, prfectperfect disptsrionr dispositionsirl foruerved, torbgirlghforbiserouicef taobee iaugbt Hhabitsn

blage of distinct and unconnectd facti pge9r, ouin the toinformain." ,lsarter ail, oniy a temporal blessing, af lndostry and moraiity. After two uinadarnthews

peicb myoregaoartedand pigoe- infeoenabaota;the canceliing o! the trarisient pains a! week's trial terras o! longer service cao ra

11olitical e ig ionlagy, rnpltyscs, xisii fareign countnies cannot get a!I purgîitory, wbereas an act of self-de- be arranged. - . - nombera! ctoninicnsa eMs

campehe5î~. knwlege a thir' iaiperOrmed by a soul in the state

but ane vast complex fact with mtri physical -aspect uniess they c.nst of a grace la, praapectively, an exerast- A few monthsa go thé weli-kmîown j

that os amiepat a! ibism me hoasurbe s ing biessing. Forever and forever, sol Englisix converi, Lord Braye, offered Iýev-. Hamilton Wigie, theMethodist

the authofaets. Tfethe Pslong as God is God, the immortal sou', a scboiarship worih $00a yî 'or w itît 1I minister of Regina, wbo Ilaiat present
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Ste. Rose du Lac Notes

The phonograffh, after being raffled
and makiîîg $185 touwards paying for
the newN orgati, came back ta its aid
home, for i, Ashdown, of Winnipeg.
ixho -,on It, kindly returned It ta Fr.
Lecoq, who is very grateful to ail who,
gave so iibeî-aliy.

We learn that there is going ta be
a retreat in ail the parishes, and we
hope theè Engiish spxeaking here will not
be overlooked in~ the chaice of a
preacher; we have a dozen or more
English speaking families wha hardiy
ever hear a good English sermon. AI]
the prayers and instructions belng lu
French, it Is very bard for those who
do not understaud that language.

We have iateiy had the honar of a visit
from the venerable mitred Abbot of
Beliefoutaine Abbey In France, head of
ail the Trappists in that country and
Canada. One seemed ta feel I his
grand and saintly presence the glamour
and poetry of the middle e, and
loaklng back ta the sun-kissed huIs of
the past forgat, for awhiie, the shadows1
tiat lie In the valleys between them.
We had the privilege of recevn l
In aur home, kissing is ring and ob-
tainlng his blessing for aur littIe ones.
Our aid frlend, formerly Vt. d'AubIgny,
naw Father Anthony, a'ccomlpanled
hlm, looklng so brlght and happyai

robed In spotless white. He bas said
bis ranch and lands ta a French noble-
mari, Vt. de la Chevannerie, a cousin of
M. de la Rue dlu (an, whose bouse ln
the village Is nearing campletion, and
who Is expected out In May.

M. 'Y. Sourette, of St. Pie Letellier,
who came here laoklng for land In tbe
fait, bas also bought somne at St. Rose.

We are ioaking like a lumber yard
on accaunit of the building gaing on,

BEST BUV' IN
B.C., CANA[DA,A

's iC E NTS
AT

CjREATEST GOLD
DISCOVERY 0F THE

AGE IS IN B.C. 1

The Bi1q Four
eonsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of which nearly 40 per cent. is folOour
Treasury. 'hares fully paid and non-assessable.

Mines directly west of the LeRai
and LeRai No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
botli of whicli have paid large
dividends.
»&-'Sanie identical are and velus
now ini sight on the BIG FOUR.
Large are bodies.

Assays froni S5 ta $800 in goid.
copper, silver, etc., as naw on exhi-
bition iii the city are exlibit,
causiiug considerable attention.

We liave twa tuiles of railway on
Big Four propei ty with water and
tinmber ini abundance.

Rossiand are shipinents for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mined, $25,000,000.

PAlYS TO MINE.
Rassland's large ore bodies are a

great success with the concentration
svstemn of are reduction of $3.00
are as now proved by Cenler Star
and LeRoi Na. 2 Djvidends.

Shares can be had an instalment
plan, paymeuts maonthly. Twen ty
per cent, cash, balance within a
vear.

Company lias noa debts or liabili-
lies.

References. The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Cornimissioner, Postmaster or
any bailk or business man ini city.
There i-x a tide in the affairs of men
Wbicl, taken at the flood, lead., on to

fortune :
Omitted, ail the voyage ot their life
is boulid in shail,,ws and miseries

Please Note Price at Anx amoant Iess than $-. send by post
office or express rnoney order; over this

PER amount. by bank':draft to

15 CETS 51AREJAMES LAWLER,
For One Month bSox 545 Secretary and Treasurer
________________________ ROSSLAND, B.C.,, CANADA.

Bookiets, Order Blanks, and Prospectus witbi Maps and Reports froin Miining
Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LICARN To DisTiNGuisH THE REAL. FROm A SHADOW

Incîutîg anteIe-house.

Saine of us feit hurt ln reading the
,account of the death of the Venerable DPRMrT0 GIUTR
Archblshap Machray, that any compari- PRMN FARCLUEf2
son shauld he drawn between hlm and AND IMMIGRATION. P
bis aid turne friend, Archbisbop Tache,
nathlng inviled this. no hanar was add-1
ed ta aur awn illustriaus dead, and yetNO I E T A M R11'the remark seemed designed ta dire the 17
wreath of fair renawn of the late de- There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of t
'es ed naenstedprlae Cme ltyoung men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire finsbegeerus twrds aur separalted employment ou farms. Many of these are experiencel farmn handsbrethren; see hcow gaaod they are ta us, and others are anxious to, learn.

they are ain-nys giving of their best
and brightest Iuta the lap of Haly
Mather churcb. we cannaI but be NOW IS THEJ TIMEN
graleful. 1I nm afraifi f'athalics doefnot
always rememober that failb is a pure L , to secure your farm help for the coming husy season.
gift of Gad, unmneriîed by us, we shouid
do aur very best ta arnamneul br0hy II~mante wth he lvel viletsof um-IF YOU NEED A MAmante wih th laeiy ioles afhum or should nîlt be, one ta terrify or sad-
Ililly. In the garden of the Lard whiffs den us.

ofterdeliciaus perfume camingle If need nlot shut aut the suushine from or twvo or three, write ta the undersigned, giving full parti- 1wilh the aramatic adar of charily. If aur hearts. Rather should it urge us culars of the kind of hlI you want, whether xeind or inex-
Is related of Aaran how baney dropped te diffuse what light aud warmth is ln perieuced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
down from lis beard, but It was neyer us while we may.. Prepared to Pay.
said of him thal he kept the sting of "Te MIi aur hearîs with the sweelest Write at once and avoid disappoiutment.the bee between bis lips. things"

And
EASTrER. "Ta love wilh a lifetimes love lu an ADDRESS,

How gladly dawns the Easter Sun! hour."
The wide warld thrilis wlth prayer Thus making every passîng moment J. . OL ENand praise-1 an occasion far layiug up th1e treasure Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEO).Goue by are al Lent's mauruful days in that home ta whlch we are so rapld-M

And hope and Joy seem naw begun. îy journeying. We are al se coistl-
~-L. C. M. tuted, hawever, that the majarlty Of

Iu aur dear Mother Nature we have, us would prove unequal ta the strain batflcnp upistemsii
afler ail. the maost faithfui and satis- finvolved hy constant fidelîty ta such a noat fulhamony sple h is
fying of earthly frieuds and camfort- high ideal. Il is a humiliallng confes- nt fhamn.Ail the earth Is happy Vienna, and Laennec, of Paris. Te

and the tiny choristers of God's creat- Auenbrugger, whose work was oners. Who can reslst the influence of sien this, of the average buman belug, io tr done -wees 
mloYthe brilliant sunshine or the delicius that hie or she cannaI maintain the Iion thllteir sweetest mectoy.Th nearly hall a century before that offreshness of the soft air ? It Is the maximum of virtuaus living for any lime when mn eswihnhmaLaenc utb ie h rtoseason of growth andi tepair ; of fresh considlerable iieriad of lime. The oc- solsirn oeadhavn is prahdtepolefforts and hapeful experiments. casional lapses inta selfishness, Indol- deepemoe a l-sîrgth laveand v avldffng iîapprodsaed ofthe palem jEnster is here !SPring is catning. The ence, materiallim, appear ta be inevit- gratitudet nAmgh o n 0-a ifrnitn iessa h ug

inue'vou from one another by methods thatbuds and leaves, ta sing new sangs, taoiibis has. ti.-ough His church, gîven us Tedaksdo 0folwek it reSobcteypatcathevy
re-create out,,w rld w.hich was cold i îs giariajs feasl of Easter ta awaken oiso fsfhutrnigmm practitianer af medicine cauld, afterand deafi, in the ight and warmth of us from i te spiritual apathy which b'alIi fuga having become expert ln their employ-
the giariaus Resurrectioti. This op-! seerns to be largeiy our normal con- ighl. The true joy of Easîer is feit mnuete ihaslt ofdportunitxy Is offered te every buman dion. Let us, Ihen, resoive ta take otîi y bv thosge who have fallow ed Christ entin u insete with aubsuerond

bein aswellas o th tres ad fow-ivanlage of the present timie of grace1 sieîî by step lu bis awful agony and up the April Messenger.
ers. Shall an" of u let it pass ? and te exert ourselves for the future thsepsorwuwa ofClry
"We shouldffll11the hours with the la live the hours between one sunriseleianguo th s ubml

sweeîest Ihings, and sunset as if, indeed, it was the stic eermetbryginnn
if we had but a day only day reinaining te us on earth. in lori"asernl ihiscnu-HO HY HV

V/e shoul i drinkl alane aithIe purest "If you wish for koindriess, be kiud. mte"aseMrn-
springs I o wisb for the truth, be true. Deep down lu the trecesses THE SOHOO0L QUTESTrION IN

On aur upward way ;AIil thalt you give of yaurseif, you fno]0 h hal ae ths we
V/e shauid lave with a life-Ilînes ove Your warId is a reflex of Yeu." cammunings Of the seul with1  SAVANNAH.

luanba,,its (Creator by one who is truIy'ifntan baur ee er;tiseti. Then te Ihe world at large
We shoulfi rest, înot for dreams, but The senson of Easler is upon wc.uidve itualthis joy and lofîke A .a.naesnwit t hfor fresher pow'er, us \ilb ils hopes of a glor- oserrHaene bar idigs f te AbV. erWaveson, wrSoung tartheTa be and la do." fobus resurrectian. Poets and mus- 'TeewsPtsugOsevrfo ot aoIf e atibu adayI tanin o ~ in. ae ftr a, avebon inked r a atask of glory ail thineflina, mentions the lnîeresling fact thatteIfhehad bta elernitaningon!at ;llg, aer iiaing(,upavetbeesbrined 0f wthe tregsil of we sbaud seeI,ýt hgbplis inpaiguo h h eo Ai thine awn. Savannah bas, ta somte extent, soîvedpie(-Ig isigitwe houd se trouh jjýjse ndadoration a lasting trihule Noble r than e'er the sîlîl smaîî voîce lbhe sehool question. Savannah is thethe shamns and delusions which sur- to its radiant cbarms. Yet as each osind niY city lu the United States wbich,round us lu ordinary life, asud of which, succeeding 1'aser-tlde appraacbes a T is uaflmsc aigkonh as a oejsiet abîc

lu he xpetaton f alon tem 0 deper camerPeae tan he asI The stormy spiendors f seie pro- by a distribution af the chool fund.existence, we are only tee willing ta fis the seul and a new bymun of pralse pbe's mmnd.
he-come tbe dunes. WithearsnIetfofr; w.un i h, er
the fast approachiug summons how
eagerly we wouid seek la dili our last
moments on earlh with deeds of
mnercyl! Haw teuderly we would look
upan those near sud dear ta us, haw
geutly we would speak ta them, gladly
overloakiug such sllgbt offences asi
tbey mighl have committed. Ih would
ual he difficuit at ail. Yet, causîder.
There is no day thal, but for the provi-
dence af God, would not be the last
for each one of us. The thought Is not,

S, i il

wels 1p ,itViUO 0111 iart.Christ is arîsen V"
0f al easans Easter is the masîjoy-

fil, ual ouly mankind but nature, one
of God's graudest creatiaus feels and AFMOJ ATOI
shows a uew, delightful lufe. The Iiny AFMU A OI
Prairie bud opens modestly whiie theI
loveiy Easîer Lily unfolds and bloomsj
upon the Altar; seudiug forth a mess-j This preseut confidence wlth regard
age of sweetest purlty ta glarify the ta the successfuî treatment of pulmon-
"Risen Christ." Trees also begin ta ary cOnsumption Is due t the fact that
don their tiuted robes and Earth's Il can uow be sa early recognlzed. The
Verdaut Carpet assumes a brlghter glorY af Ibis earîy recognition depends
shade, whlle the firmament like a eulirely ou two men-Aueubrugger, 0fý

TWO large schaols, one of hwelve roomsand one of eighî rooms, are maintain-
ed, in every respect, out of the public
school fuuds. There are tweuty-two
lay teachers, ai Cathollcs, who teach
lu these schools, glving Catholic In-
struction from 8.30) ta 9 lu the mornlng,
and secular Instruction durlng the re-
mainder of the day. This system bas
heen lu vogue for thlrty-four years,
and bas proved qulte satlsfactory.
There Is an uuwrlîten law that na
CaIholic teacher shahl apply for per-

Q2ateh the
Next Mail

XV 1h arequest for u

Mail Order Catalogue
No. 45

XVe can serve vou qUicker

and better than any te

Mail Order House in the

WVest...........

A JURY OF (JENTLEMEN
famaus for tlieir laste âhd style in dress
passed upan thie nierits of aur

MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTIIING
lng ago. Týhev decided, as ail must,
bat 't is perfect ini every particular.
'biey continue ta favor us- with their
Drders because we lbave rednced lailoriug
to ail art ân C11( s give nlot onlv correct
It and tlie Iesl worknîlanship, but also

'.e besl value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Ien's Tailoring = Ladies' Talloring

276 Portage Avse., OPP. X'.MC.A.

mission ta teach ln any other public
sehool, and non-Catholles neyer apPlYr
for the Cathollc public school SI
tions. 0f the school directors, three
are Catholics, and the entire nurnbe
have aiways acted wlth the utITWst
harmony, there neyer havlng arisen
any serlous difference of opinion 51flce
the SYStem was lnaugurated.

MONEfY BI(2K IF
YVOU WANT IT

i.. the guarantce undt.r vhch ,se sell ai' our
"".n preparations If

Gordon's Dandelion ]PUIS
are lot just as we clair, them to be-a cArC
for constipation. indigestion, biljousness-
corne and get ',ou r monex back. These pills
act directly on fltce 1,cr in a natural manner,
25 cents a box b, mnjl or ut

GIORDON'S DRUÙ STORE
706 MAIN STREET. opp.C.P.R.Depot.
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No rthwest Review
PRINTEFD AND 1-UBrISHEID WEeKLV.
NVII-1 II Pln lV'P O F iTliIFF CIE.IASTICAL

AM'rHORIiiX

AT WINNIP'EG, MUANITOBA.

REV. A. A. CHE]
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF.t

'ýYoung men, yeu understand the les-
sens imparted te you in this house.
May you nevei' forget them. Net long
age 1 recei\ ed an interestiflg leaflet
on the organizatien of youth in Canadal
and after reading it 1 said te myseif
that the next time Ihad reason te ad-

dress any young men in an educational
institution 1I weuld speak te themn on

this subject, on the necessity of un-

Subscriptioîî P', fua,..... ........ $-. a Sc;rderstanding heu valuable are the noble
lu advaisce ............. ............ $'," thoughts of our forefathers. Our

- young men should be bulwarks of the
ADVERTISINI3 RATES true Church. They are here tralned

Madc knovn on application. i tc, defend truth iu the social oder
Ordcrs t0 discontinue adveriiscoîents îsîusi bc ent that the Churdh may count uo
this office in wring. SO

Advriscmcents unaccompanied by specifie istruc., them in times of confllct. They should

ties isctcdouil rdccd ui gather round the flag of Carillon,

Address ail commnîficationîs to the whieh embodies au idea, uay whlch Is

NORTHWEST REVIEW i a world of ideas, graspin'g withtn its

P. 0. Box 617. folds 300 years of glorY, the flag of

Phone 443 Carillon, watered with the blood of

Office: ci McDcrulot Ave.. Winnipeg. Man our fathers and now enhanced by the

_______________image of the Sacred H-eart of Jesus.

What finer embiem could there be than

A thîs of Carillon? What better sign of

the great mission of our race ? Group
EL- yourselves around the flag, it beiongs

IEte us, especiallY herein the westwhr

we are freed frem unnecessary tra-

mels. It is our duty to say openiy what

SATUR-DAY, APRIL 2, 1904. we thlnk. Be net only Christians cou-

viuced lu your Own hearts, b ut show

£nIeIIdfr for flext-Weel<.

APRUL.

B.-Easter Sunday. The resurrection
Cfour Lord Jesus Christ.
4.-Monday. Easter Mouday. Flret

Ciss feast.
> .- Tuesday. Easter Tuesday. FIrstý

,Class feast.
6.-Wednesday ln Easter week.
7 .- Thursday ln Easter week.

.- Frlday ln Easter week.
9 .- Saturday lu Easter week.

.ARCHIBISHIOP LANGEVIN'S RE-

PLIES TO THE ADDRESSES

,AT ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE

Ou March 21, at the close of the en-
tertalimnent tendered to hlm ln St.
Boniface Coliege, His Grace replied to

the French address as follows. We
transiate from the French;

*"You wili ailow me te sum up my.
0 4Dpreciatlon of this entertaiument la
the saying of a celebrated Jesuit to
1118 brother whenever they, as young
Inen of the world, weut Into society-
Soyons distingues-Let us be geutie-

Zfanly.", Indeed, these boys are very

dl5tinguished, flot oniy bY their grace-
fui demeaner and their correct speech
111t English and French, but especiaily
1bY the high sentiments and beautiful
thoughts which they have Bo weil ex-

.Xressed under the direction of their
learned masters.

"I cannot adeqjuately express how

40Uched I arn, how charmed, how

-lrOud 1 arn to see your teachers brlng-

1119 Out ail the resources of the pupils'
-Iniflds and hearts. In saying this mnuch i
1 feel that 1 amn voiclng the sentiments

'Of the audience, for the way lu whlch

eVerY happy hît was uuderlined by aP-
Dliause shows that an eiectrlc cuirreflt
Was set up betweeu the boys and the

Ier. I sincerely thanlc the mias-
ters and pupils for ail they have doue.

Thsentertainment shows what serjous i
.'ad ig thoughts as well as practical I

tboughts these masters and boys feedi

11pOn, especially these masters lu teach-
lng, the Fathers of the Socety Of
Jesus.

«'Two years ago, accempanled bY
lather Beiiyeau, Judge Prud'homme,
and 0one of the Fathers of the College,

a' real savant. Father Blain, besides a
V'enerable Oblate missionary who rep-

'eBents quite'a speciai order of things,
Pather Beaudin, founder of the Winni-
Deg, Brandon, Rat Portage and Sel-
kirk congregations, and Father Gend-1

reau, so well knowu in the Yukon, Ii
Went on what Judge Prud'homme caîl-

ea Pilgrîmnage to the tomb of a saint-
13' Pioner mssionary, an historic
soure of the missionary spirit.WJv

dlscovered the spot and the tomb It-
s aslfo_ n the fol-wing yar. vvo

your convictions lu soclety lu order
that the Church may be able to count
upon you lu an emergency. Whethem
.you beom nest merchants (and we

ueed such), or consciefltious doctovrs,

lawyers who shah be an holior to their

race, or priests, remember alwaYs this
fine college of St. Boniface, and whei.

your heart Is brulsed by sorrow lu latex
life, when you grow old under trials,

you wlll repeat wlth joy the refrain
of the song we have heard to-nlght,

'My dear College, Sweet Is Your Mem-
ory, and I Tthink of You Whene'er I

Wlsh to Feel Young Agal.' "

Passing frem the French to, the Eug-

lish language his grace contlnued: "I
have listened with pleasure to your

beautiful address, and as 1 ilsteued to

my friend Jim reading, wlth his noble,

eloquent voice, I sald te, myseif these

youug men understaud that It Is Borne-

thlxg to read an address, that 1IoI not

a mere ceremony; It Is a programme.

The resume of this address is the word

pregress, It reports great, nay, wonder-

fui pregress. Progress is essential lu

the Church and to the wok of the

Church. The Churdh la passlonately-

fend 0fr progress, she doee flot under-

stand wbat it is to stand stili. She is

passionatelY fond feang.Da
yeung men, having àâ yoiir guides
those men whese name is syneny-
mous with leaming aud knowiedge,
you should be glad te see the numbel'
of English-speaking students Increase

for the classical as wel as for the,
commercial course. There is ne better

country in the world than thîs. We

have a wonderful ceuntry. lfhose who

corne here from Europe think a great

deal 0f their fatherland, they are rlght;

but they have reached the zenith of

their pregress. We have not yet

achieved so much, but the way Is

open for us. Everyone has numberless
opportunities open to hlm. And wheu
we have an organization lîke the Cath-
elle Church, when we have such great

truths te feed our souls upon, It seems
to me every youug Cathol'a bosoni

should swell wlth honest joy at living
lu a counltry where ýhere 15 no obstacle
to shackIe his genîis. It is net enough

to know that this country Io the gran-
ary of the world. a Catholc sheuld re-

1member that people of his own falth

1built up this country.

1"When 1 saw these lad-kld" let
ime calthem--cting 80 rtnurally ant

expressing such noble thoughts, 1 felt

that this promiseti well for their future

as growu men. Young men, you are

destlned te play an Important part
iti this country. You must consider it

yeur duty te prepare yourselves te be

levîflg children of the Church. The

more loyal you will be te the church

the more will yeu love this country. 1

cannet understand how a man can fail
te realize his duty in this country.

speak net fremn ambition but because
1 is the will of Ged that we Catholics

1 should take a prerinfefit part, no back
stairs influence, ne secondary part lu

the affairs of this country. W r

essentiallY the sons of aprgesv

1Churdh.

8"0feund the ruins of a famous od Qieltl across the river it was

î'encIlh fort. in spite of mny numnereus publiclY said hy a mnan who ought te

Oeupatiens as archbishop I did not have studied hlstory that the Church

thin1l 1 was wrong lu devetiflg several encourages ignorance. Over against

dlay8 te this trip, because lu disceyeriflg this ridiculeils assertion let me set

the remains or monuments of our dis-. the fact that there 15 net lu Germanyi

COyrrs ln praying over the vestiges or the British Isles eue ancient seat

ef the herole death of a Jesuit mis- of leamniflg that has net been Estbih

F'1oriry, I considered that 1 was ac- ed by the HoIY CatholiC Church. We

'Olnlshing a mission, that 1 was link- remnember that when the most famous

4e~ the PYesnt with the past. The university lu "Bonnie Sctland" cele-

raI1nes 0f these' missionaries will ever brated a few years age its 400th anni-

be glrloius thoughout the whole ef versary its governlng body wrote te

Canlada. This evening I could net help Leo [XI. reminding hlm that the

'20neting this past with the present, lUniversity of Aberdeen was founded

as 1 hearti the boys speaking of Father by a pope of Romle. Oxford and Cam-

Atlneauit andi his martyrdom. This 15 bridge are the results of the Church's

the eay te Inspire chiltiren with noble passion for knowledge. Is there ariy
tdeas, te make hmte letend0 ruh of learnlng where you canuot

Chrstiean hefns in fba
t.hans and perhaps Apostles. This fifld as one of the leadlug expouentsemission f our race. When the name of a Catholle, a prlest, anti

Chlldren are under such guides one haà very often a JesuitFahrTeefe

Peason te trust lu the future. we saYt our slanderers, Go back te

- -Ie #&-*nJ

VOUR eomFORT.

The liarinfeit

Mattress -i
If you have ever slept on one,

you could pick it frem a dezen
other kinds in the dark.

The only Mattress that wbile
you sleep dry, fresh air is con-
stantiy circulating through every
part of it, keeping it cool, dry and
perfectly ventilated.

It combines ail the goodness of
the ali-hair mnattress and the best
felt mnattress with any bad
qualities lef t out.

Ilarinfelt
Is built up in several alter*nating
layers of soft white cotton felt and
dlean springy black hair.

We are sole agents for them.
We also carry a full stock of ahl
the best cotto;n felt mattresses.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
.276 MAIN STREET

À NA COUNTRE
HAVE VOU A, DEA?
25,0 writeforacopyofourbook hoifventor's
llIp (128 pages) whlcls will teillYou ail about
Patents, how to procure. thein, car charges and

e ~eten years experience in transactlng
patentbusiness by corTespondanCe. Commnuniea-tioa trctly rnfidentiai.

To 'y ,e scnding a roughsecpooo
model o a IvetinwelllvO .rOifl:0e
of charge as to whether Itl p 'robbyaatbe.

Ptente securcd through alo r.Mtu s
cev pcli ohe without charge In over 100

neaersstributed throughout the Dominion.
Repenaive CI lents as Refercnces t
2h1.os aud Wood 0.. Ltd., Snith 5 Fae Ont

plllow a Eersey Mfg. do. Ltd., Montrea.
TteDiliesdaSho MahlnryCo.. t. Epaci.te

TiOeS, 000,005 orth of work since 1900.) the.

e av afiié,equipped Branch 91;".

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attornfys

Engineers and Patent Experts.
L '4cw York Life Building,- MONTREAL.

(Long Distance Tlephone.>

iANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Excursion rates te the South.

2 Very low rates to California-
only $32.9o during March and
April.

3 hrough California tourist

sleeper every fTîesday, berth

$675, the "Sunshine Route."

4 Five daily trains to Chicago.

5 Quickest time to Chicago the

Fast Mail.

6 Most luxurious train to Chica-

go-The Pioneer Limited

7 Complete information about

your trip.

W. B. DIXON, N. W. P. A.

Chicago,
Milwaukee
and
St. Paul Ry.

St. Paul, Minn.

sehool and study hlstorY.

"In the past there were epochs of
persecution when we diti nOt dame te
say ail we thought about the Cathoile
Church ; but to-day we challenge the
whole'worlId, we stand before-the whole

world aud offer te answer ail doubts
vitoriously. Hence fromn a mnereîY hu-
man point of view everyone should feel

TRY OGILVIE'S

""ROYVAL t-IeUSEI-OL1Y
A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Riseh'

PianoL ARE REMEMNBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FOROOTTEN.

P'M H A PPY!
Because I have at last found a place where I cau get tny linen laundered
just right. and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like uew. Their Dye
Work»s O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE.STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you will flnd

~The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.

Located ini buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Their expensive Water Softeniîîg Plant furishes soft water for washiug,
saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recommend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly, HAPPY JOHN.

Specal Attention Given to Consignments from Coutry Towns.

+.b.

Dot»West £udy£o
Telephone 1178 lltd

CORN ER MAIN & YORK STREETS-
Ladies' and Gientlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 % .9 .
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. .9 i

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

proud to be a member f the Catholle j PR- E < D
Church, for this means the highest J. P1RA EIG , DD.S
kind of manhood and citizenship. Sing
always that "SOflg f freedom." Yes, I ENTIST
you are free, and in this free land If
we do flot enjeY all our rights it Is our TEL. 1074, 536,I'/ MAIN STREET
own fault, it la because we are flot Christie Block, Cor Mai,, and James Sts
united. Were we united no one could
resist us. And indeed, we Cathoiics
are loyers of freedom. Whenever I

mee i oe0f our Cathollc schools a D.J MclCenty,
Protestant chld 1 feel an especiai fond-
ness for that child, who need neyer OFFICE: BAKER LOCK,
fear unfair treatment f rom us for we
are essentlally loyers of freedom. This, RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,
we proved In the great Province or0fE HO E
Quebec, where there is so much learn- TLPOE
lng. Let us then, be unlted, and neyer OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863
fear te say what we think. Our en -__________
enfles have no reqpect for those who ___________________
cringe to them; what they respect is
bravery. I arn convinced that the last GET YOUR. JOB PRINTING
word spoken and the last builet shot doue, and your Rubber Stamps
In defence of British rule In Canada maebthNotw tRvi.
wfll corne from a Cathollc. iaeb h otws eiw
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GEMAVSTIIliOLOGICAL KOBOLD & C;O.'
STUDENTS.CITY PIARKET, WINNIPEO

Thee eistat present in Germany -r ialkn o

nlne Cktholie Faculties of Theoiogy. Fresh and lun

The Universities of Breslau, ]Bonn, Curednfeats
Tubingen, StrasshurBf, posSess bath al

Catholic and a Protestant Faculty of BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
Theology. Munich, Freiburg in Baden,i
Munster, Wurzburg and the Hosianum, GAME IN SEASON.

in Braunsberg, a Catholic Faculty only.

The number of students is 1,674, of

professors and lecturers, 92. MoreOLVer, LiDeliiveingi
the Theological students of the s1. Y- t e o d
ceumas in Bavaria count 526, makdng inth Go d
aIl 2,200. To these must be added the

Btudetits in the diocesan seminaries of Includes delivering the style,
Metz, Fulda, MainZ, Trier. Paderbornl, fit and quality. AUl three her,.
Peiplifi and Posen, carrying the niumber Better clothes for inan or boy
of Catholic students of Theoiogy te0ae nfot to lie had outside Our
more than 3,200. The sixteen Protest- str. Pein paera i

ant Faculties, existiflg in as many uni- str. Peigpaens n

versifies, couait, altogether, 1,tý82 stu- striped or check tweeds and wor-

dents, 189 professors and lecturers. It steds, or plain serges, il you

will thus be seen thaft tough the 1 peferrdiein.-
Catholic population ia not much more

týian a third of the population of the 1$1I0.00
em~pire, the Catholic students of Theo- $1I2.50

Prtetat ouhsnoadyssow little $1I5.00
Inclination te study for the inir .

Theologicai Faculties in Germa----- - n This store for satisfaction.

the April Messeuger.

White & Manahan

WHAT RADIUM HAS FAILED 500 Main St. 137 Albert St.

TO DO.

Radium has not accomplished alli tT e R l
promnised ta medicine. A committee, of Purity
appointed by the Vienna Academy of _______________
Sciences ta jnvestigate the results of

the treatmnenf of cancer with Radium, Purity in medicines rnay meail

reported that in nine cases in which lf n elht o. \o
the reamentwasused, abatement ini feadhlttoy . Yu

the fratmruseflt waa resulfed,' and in Can be Sure of pure drugs

two of these the a'welling ha& fnt re- and accurafe dispensing here.

appeared affer five montha' time. But A prescription is compounaced
the use of Radium is not recommended une th ey of r.We

when an operation is practicable. neth ey ofM.Ws

Dr. Snow, of the Brompftn Cancer! imse]t.

Hospital, Engiàfld, states that ati

Brompton 'they have studied cancer as W4i.~ ISE~& e
if bas been studied now here else in the

world. They have sought ta investi- Druaists. Mclntyre Block.

gafe if from every conceivabie point of

view. They have labored, by every

meana in their power, tçp substitute for T e B s ra
the mass of chaotic confusion and the T e B s ra
traditional fallacy whiCh had hitherto l aeb h aetipoe

prevaiied, a genuine cancer cure, as a smdbyteletirpod
sur fondaiOnforailfutre eserch achinery. The old idea of uiaking
sur foridtio fo al ftur reearh;bread by hand is forever tying out.

but ln this attempt they hav e utteriy T ceuispuetsseii
and miserabiy faiied." He concludes wh a westp tseaB ys famous

with the statemetit that the Radium htw usan Bod fm s

treatmellt hais proved exceedingly dis- celebrated machine-nade bread cau

appoiiltiitg, andi, in fact, it may no()w be i e had at the same price as ini-

dismissed from the sphore of potential ferior gracies. More customers can

cancer cures.-Science Note, in thebeaedtourues

AprilMeaseger.422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

______Avenue.

DEPICTING THE TRUE

LUJTHER.

W. J. BOYD
Retaul StoIres 4- a.nd sili
\Vholesale Bakeru ,and Office.,Portage aid Spene

Tfelephone 177, 419, 1030.

Two Protestant Professora 0fThea

logy, Harnack an3d Seeg elo 0;g
ta opposite winga 0f Protestafitisin, the W .lJ O RD. 1 ~ A NI
rationaltat and the orthodox, have pub-

lished violent criticianla of Father Telephone 750.

Denifle's frst volume on Luther. FIar- Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
nacle goes ta the iength of callîng upoti___
bis Catholic colleagues ta dsavoiv

]Ynfi' bo..h du.t omn-Bu' the litur, 7 ta 20 ....... $1 00
Denile' bok. Te dughy Doini 1 ýý20)0oî .............. 20X

can bas promPtly replied, in a brochure jtOneItour anti) ômixjtfet; ........... i 50
just published by Kircbbelm, MAInz. One Itour anud 5..........2 (OC

The firat edifion of Father Denifies To Dep.. ...... .... ............. 1 C

huge volume is already ouf of priaI Froîîî lcp.t i............1

and a second itnproved edition is ta the1 Wedçliiugs.................... :, ,, ,OC(
1Chlristeliitigs ....................- :I (K

press. The seconid and concludilig

volume of the great work ta announced 3hr (X)iReuî........2O

te appear in 1905. i all aîîd Returit................. . j OC

The distinguished historian and colt- No orîler less flîaî $1.

vêrt Onno Klopp, had been engaged for1 Carniages citirgeui for front titlue

haif a century ia colecting materials they leave tlîe stabîle tîil return.

for a histôry of the qo-called Reforma- No frtîîîks cirnici.

tlan but he was overtakea by death No colleetwtîr .pu fic tri'er.

befolre he could carry ouf bis design.I
The enormotiS lassa of manuscrîpts as 1
now been placed in the banda of Father _______________

Denifle, who will make use of fhem n 

the prosecufion of his great work on IYII~
Luther-Father Denifle and is Critica,1
ln the April Messenger.

FIRMNESS.

One deed mav mur a life,
An'd ont can make it;

Holdirm thy wili for strife,
Lest a quick blow break if!

Even now from far on viewless
wing

Hither speeds the nameless thing

Shail put tliy spirit to the test.

Haply or e'er yon sinking Sun
Shail drop behind the purple West
Ail shal lie los-or won!

-Richard Watson Gilder.

Teacher-Now, then, TOMMY, you
have no good excuse for staying
away froni school yesterday.

Tetcher-It isn't? Why?
Tbmzny-,'Cau4e I doue My best

to tbink of a tood one.

A Ficture of M alth
1la ahat evers ane slituffilie wito

drîîtk s a puire, îtiti Itots Aie ike
auir

tREFJNED ALE I
[REG isrE RE D]

The popular Ale of fhe West.
.\Iways niforni ftlqîtality andî
flavor.
Askîtor it everywhere.r

E..,DRFeW RY,-
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPeC

Cýne Week's Trial Given.

YRADE MARKS

COP IGTS&C
Aryoe efdîg seCOPYdesRIonS C

Anulekl isenrting a skeophnd ine btber many
qunvek ietuon ur olptenafreewCommu ns
intion s tretly eo ateenta. COKommneta
,lengf src y ofdetal.Hney o orn Patents

Patente taken tbruugh Muuno & C. recelve

special notice, w tbout charge, in theScien(ific Jimerican.
Ahandsomely illustrated weekly. Iargest dIr.

e Sat on of any scenctIfie journal. Terms, $i a
ye or montbs, $1. Soîl by anI newsdeslers.

~MUNN & Co .aGuemada, NeW York
Brarîct Office. 6 F St.. Washington, .C

First Communion
Suits

For BoysI
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizeS, 24 f0 30.

Prices range froun $3.50o b $4.00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blasf. 50 dozen Fiat.
Caîibric Shirts, Sale Prîce, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

EARN IS RING
Cbe D. W. Ra g C. E1

M N jf- n rsof High Grde

PIANOS, PIPE & REED OHAl'B

CAPITAL $2500000 \. » // LTeCOR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG.
TLIOROI'GII COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, TNpevriting, Etiglish. etc. For free Catalogue

and other inforinition al] ai offic~e or -~ite to OSULLIX AN and LOOS, Principal,.
Phone, qj5, Corner Main and Market Streets.

AGENTS A 6000 INCOMEý
WANTED Can be Secured

BY A< uWhole or 'pare turne)
0V AN(.Male or female)

En glish eGooymet a n e ar

Manufacturer 'b y Intçlligent agents.
TeNew Dianiond GoldPe

FOR THE saperior 10a the best Gold Nibs
Cool ONE TESTS only. PointsNew Damondfinished like Diarnond Shape.

Nqw iamnd Oe Nb. wll est orany months
Advantages of the New Dia-
oni-d Pen:-Beautiful touc-

Gold, Pn glidsmoocthlyover the paper-
maltés writicg a pléasure-ici-
p roves in use-durable-non.

Evrwv corrodible- one nib will last

logrthan grosses of steel nibs.

Every mac, woman, or child sbould use the New
Diauconà Pen.

To star? at once send 40 cent Istamps will do) for
Aents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sizeSmple Box po1t free by return ta aIl parts of the

warld wîîh partuculars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND.

(Postage for letter 5~ cents).

Preparatiouu sncb as any young man or wnman can

t hbe d odes of a business life is a practical
eduuýato.n. The 'AiInnipez Business Coîlege
affr, rds eser3 facility for acquiring such education

as ill.fit students for office uorl. No îidsunumer
holidavs arc taken Fu information can b ad

bu' tléphone, persouual intersview or writing ta the

ofic.G W. DONALD, Seear

T1C21CET fFMEB

391 MAlIN.

Next door ta Bank

of Commerce.

Telephone 144.

IMPORTANT

Features of the finest train on the'
continent, the. Northern Pacific

North Coast Limited
are, observations library car with
barber and. bath, PtsUlin. pn*Uce
sleeping cars, dining car, alway&
on train , Pulhîxar tourist -sleepinlg
cars, elegant first class coaches,
Daily between

St. Paul and Portland
California Tfourists should have
their tickets read via Northern
Pacific on the return journey and
take in the Yellowstone Park.

Tickets toalal points can be obtained
at the Northern Pacific Ticket Office,,
391 Main Street.

Train leaves Water Street Depot daily
1.45 p.m.1

The only line operating Pullman palace
sleeping cars out of Winnipeg.

R. CREELMAN, H. SWTINFORD,
Ticket Agent. General Agent,

Churches, Schoofis and Convents. if WANTED-FAITIIFUL PERSON TOt________________
-ou are intetîdilîg ta purcliase if would trasel for welI established bouse in a feiv coutes,

wellta rit usforters ad cta-Icalitug on retail nerchants and agents. Local Keep Posted Aboist
ýe wll o witeus or erm an caa- territory. Salary $-,j.nw per ueelu euh expenses

logues, or cail aînd see us. Visifors additiooal, ail payable ini cash eacb week. Money
weicoîîe.for espenses ad%,anced. Position Perm ifeit. Bus- I

aiways mecni.iess successful and rnsbing. Standard House. S t e
THE B. W. KARN GO. LTD. 330 Dearborn St.. Cicago.

H. 2 O. orGtageWivnuiegMî. WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS 0F corporation.
H. 0.WMGH. Winipe, Mal.-baracter and good reputation in each state (one in

Ithis counnîy equired) 10 repxeser.t and adsertise nId
Manager. establisbed ssealthx business h.oue of solid filancial The White & Keinble Atlas Map and Volume of

____________________________________ standing. Salary $2-. wseekly witb exenses ad- Statistics should be in tbe bands of every stock-

ditional. ail payable iii cash direct each NWednesday bolder. Nowbere else is the sanie anount of infor-

'W hy be Tied to a from h ead offices. Horse and carrnage furnisbed 1mation accessible 10 the public. This volume shows
wben necessarv. Reference. Enclose self.addressed1 by a flve.color-map tbe location of plants. ore lands.

envelope. COooîial, 332 Dearborn St., Chicago. 1 railroad and steamship lines. and gises official state-
Hot______________ ment. of carnings, distribution of capital, division of

securitie. incorporation certificate. full text of by-
WANTED- SEVERAL INIJUSTRIOUS PER- laws coplete legal digest of mortgages. etc., etc.,

USE X ~~sons in each sî.îîc 10 travel for bouse established corr edt cobr 93

USE A ~~~~~~eleven N cars and with a large capital. to call upon cretdt coeio3

miercbants and ageis for successful and profitable Price $5 net, to accompany each order-
lii.Permanenut engagement. WVeekly cash salar~

G.SîuuP I $4ad al traellinig e.penses aîîd botel bilîs. FOR SALE ONLY BV

aîdsanced in cash eacb week. Experience not essen.
and ou ave eatonl hee, hen liI Mention reference and enclose self.addressed DOW', JONES & CO.,

and ou ave eatonlywhee, whenenvelope. TJIE NATIONAL, 332 Ilearborn St.

aud as long as you want if. Chicago, 44 Broad St., N w York.

Call and see these stoves before WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in The oldest Ne-ws Ageney of Wall Street, and

buyîng. every town to represeut the Northwest Publishers of The Wall Street Journal.
1 Review. To send in local items

AU R L G T C . sent thiepaperin theirlocality. Liberal netrsRa h
AU R IG T O. commission. Appiy ta Norhssest Wall Street Journal

Telephione 236. 215 Portage Avenue Revîew, P.O. Box 617. __________________

We have a choice List of bathI WANTED. ________________

lmproved Farm and adjoining territories, ta represent and
advetise ant ld established business

t2ity Property- for Sale bouse of solid financial standing. Saiary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced

listates economically and judiciously each Monday by check direct from bead-
managed. We give special attention to quartera. Expelîses advanced; position;
the sale of property listed exclusivelY permanent. We furnish everything.,
with ns. Address The Columbia, 630 Vionon Bldg.,

4~55VUhUJ~. ~Chicago, Mi.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Bromley &Co,
Man ufacturers of

TENTrs
Awnlngs

Camp Outflt.s,
Wagon' and Cart Covers

Mattresses, PilIows,
Flags, Etc.

Telephone 68, WiNNIPEG..M;AN.

Pianos & Orga ns.
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limlited,
530 Main Street. WINNIUZG.

Largest Piano and Organ Ilouse in Western
Canada.

Seda sd1,skefth ne ph h. fore r epTvot
Ofl lihàntaIftiiit AIl buses, osS

Wl 'i lwust Àçet a PaMtneI' OMI41OS *
m -haul .Nmeicts accoat-,nsln800oer

].~IJat ofu~,St~ne h bà.r.trs, 'IL .ê

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DIENT. -Our School eau give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five months of your
spare time, and place yout in a position to
secure a business of ft-om $1,200 upwards
yearly. Diplomagranted and good posi-.
fions obtained for successful students.
Cost wifhin reach of ahl. .Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for full parficulars
af once. TUE ONTARIO VUTERINA*EV
CORRESPOIÇDENCE SCHOOL, London,
On tario, Catnada.

FARMERS' SONS XANTED witli
knowledge of farni stock andl fair educa-
tiai!, to work ini an office, $60 a montît
wifh advaîîcemient; teady employnîeîît;
tîluat be lionest and reltable. Brancli
offices of fIhe Association are beiuig estab-
iîig establiied inî eaclî Province. Apply
at once piving full particulars, THE
VETERINARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
Londîon, Can.. m

TENDERS are invited for erecting an
extenîsionti f the present College of St.
Boniface. Each tender slîould be ad-
dressed. "REV. FKrHER DUGAS, College,
St. Boniface," aînd endorsed on envelope
"Tlenîder for ... ' Lowest or any ten-
der not necessarily accepfed. Plans. o
view af Sf Boniface College. Tenders
close on March 16th at noon.

The St. Boniface Kindergarten.

The St. Boniface Kindergarteti, direcfed
by tlhe Grey Nuns, for boys und(er 'weyears of age, wiIl re-open ont Septeiner,
fhe First. Parents who desire ta send in
their chilîdren should retain titeir places
ininiediately.

Ternis payable nonfhly or quarterly in
advaîîce.

Bloard..... $6.oo per tnonth
Wâshiîg .00.o
,BPedsndBedding iîoo

For more information my.dress:
Reverend. Ilether bupetior

1 s *.'BoîtaeMai.

413
IlESIDENCE 'PHONE

490

Kefr, BwMNneLtd.'

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND-
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEO(J,ý

1. Open Day and Nîght

i~TJMUmm"CG
&H .EDN

.N~TELAKESND
EMBAL MERqS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI4T.

501 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. W1INN1PEG.

"Clark Bros. & -Hughes,
Undertakers and Emnbalmers

Mr. H. -Pelissier, h iving taken ail.
interest in this establishment-; wil
Plways be ready toaîîswel tothe Cal t

of the French and Cat!iolic patron-"
age. Thtis is the only et;tablishmleft
in the Province having a French'
and English speaking Zatholic irl
eonnection. Open day and nighLt
Services prompt and attenîtive.
186 JAMES .STREET, Winuleg

Teleptione 123.9.
Orders-by wlre promptly,iêttçndçltq

Goods ofGood Value.

O..Mcanséa 4kIfltYfd 11'i

PT

50 YEARS'
-EXPERIENCE

1


